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Prince Edward County’s Regent Theatre launches a major
Fundraising Campaign Raise the Curtain
to make improvements to the heritage theatre
Prince Edward County’s Regent Theatre is excited to launch the “Raise the Curtain” fundraising
campaign so that the theatre can welcome audiences back into the physical space of the
theatre after their closure due to the pandemic. But in order to do that, some urgent and
significant safety and accessibility upgrades are needed including; a new fire curtain, HVAC
units, roof repairs, and accessibility updates to the bar/concession area, seating and exits.
COVID has provided the opportunity for the theatre’s team to re-envision the physical space and
programming model of the theatre. With the Municipality of Prince Edward County’s $40,000
investment, the Regent team is pursuing a new hybrid programming model. Those funds have
been identified to update the theatre equipment so that live shows can be partnered with local
partners such as the Mustang Drive-In, and shared with patrons in their homes via live
streaming.
In order to make the safety and accessibility changes, the Regent’s campaign target of
$250,000 has been set so that audiences can be assured of a safe and comfortable experience
in the beloved theatre which is a Prince Edward County landmark. This is an investment in the
future of the Regent.
The Regent is thrilled to announce that a $20,000 donation has already been received by two
local patrons, Bob McKittrick and Elyse Graff.
“We absolutely cannot imagine Main Street without the Regent Theatre. The cultural and
economic impact of the Regent Theatre to Prince Edward County cannot be overstated and we
are proud to invest in the future of the Regent.” Stated long time Regent Theatre supporters,
Bob McKittrick and Elyse Graff.
Donations can be made directly by reaching out to the CanadaHelps campaign page, or
by sending a cheque to The Regent Theatre Foundation directly at 224 Main St Picton,
ON K0K 2T0.
“The Regent Theatre is an iconic gathering space and entertainment venue for the residents
and visitors of Prince Edward County. We know that our community misses us - we miss them
too! But we also take the safety of our members, volunteers, staff, patrons and artists very
seriously. With the patience and support of our community the entertainment heartbeat of the
County will be stronger than ever when we re-open after this campaign.” Noted Board
Chairman, Benjamin Thornton.

The Regent Theatre was founded in 1918 and incorporated in 1982. Long considered the
entertainment hub of Prince Edward County. For over 100 years it has been dedicated to
providing year-round cinema and live entertainment to the rural community it serves. The
theatre is deeply committed to serving the community, ensuring access and engagement for all
and preserving the heritage building which is a County landmark.
The Regent Theatre Foundation is a registered Canadian charity and relies on the support of
sponsorships, memberships and donations. With only one full time employee, the ongoing
operation of the theatre is supported by its volunteer base.
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